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riBiica ci issuance ci ink warrant.
Notice is hereby given that tax

warrant for tho amount of Thirty- -

their master ? C8nt

"and

Ifm.i"! Iftin m-ci- IMUCU ttMUav
Lot Five r). nock One Hundred
Thlrty-tl- x tllfl), and a warrant
am tinting to forty-seve- n Dollars and
Ninety-seve- n Cents ($47.97) baa been

.iod against Lot Onc(l), niock One
Hundred Eighty-on- e (1S1), and a war-

rant in the .urn of Fifty-tw- o (iftM'O)
( I Wl'aNi htisi liiun laiiAii a I net t f tt

Six (6), !tlock Three Hundred Fifty-fou- r

CI&4), and the mid warrants
have been filed with the City Clerk
cf the City of Ardmoro, tho same
being numbered 2U. :tu and "1 re-

spectively; that said wn mints are
Issued to cover tho cost of labor
and material used In tho construc-
tion of sidewalks abutting nld prop-

erty ami to each warrant Is added
Clerk's cost ami cost of publication;
that If tho same are not paid within
four weeks from the ilnte of publi-

cation thoro will bo a penalty added
of twenty-fiv- e (25) per cent as by
t.iw provided, which, together with
other costs shall bo made a part of
the original assesinont and collect-
ed .is a part thereof.

L. .1. MYKHS.
Acting City Hnglncor

13

Boy Saves Father's Life.
Tnllhlna, Okla., May 30. Martin

Taylor, a cattle dealer, was bitten
by a huge rattlesnake while out In

the Winding Stair mountains east of
Tnllhlna. Taylor w.is accompanied
by his set), Ctirl, who, as soon as his
father gavo the warning of having
been bitten, applied his lips to tho
snako bite, sucking the poison from
his father's leg.

thing to wear, If ho is going on ,xn 8ALB canopy ton car
tuo stage tonight," I admitted, and raR0 and othor. D. E. Allen. !U-- 3

J know that this follow, "the least of

tlese," had been neglected sour Subscribe for The Ardmorelte,
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Dr.PRICE'S
CREAM

Baking Powder
Made from Grapes

Makes the food of
superior healthfulness

and finest quality
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RESERVE OF GOLD

GERY

which
this!

States special Interest political or
Patron the nation which

IS LOCATED THE BANK which he sums thus: always Which
WHERE THE GOLD RE-- j ecroinands respect."

REACHED lug the ITank France
Its Lady Maccabees.

federal refused WCr furious was
Maklna Largest become Jo

Striking Relation SO.O0O.0flO francs l.eciimo
Then llf seemed worth

iNniionai ami orcau isi
Shown.

May A striking
study tho which the Kan It of
France plays In the mon
ey has Just been miulo public

the National Monetary
In the form of a translation of the
work of Maurice Patron on "Tho Hank
of France In Its Relation to National
and Credit." It point
ed out that the bank
a pulillg pursuing the es-

sential objects up ami pro-

tecting national gold reservo rath-
er tuun seeking piofils for 'l share
holders. By Its gold re-
serve bank, Is declared M.

Patron, Is working against the Inter,
ests of Its and

against Its own Interests.
Thore two reasons for this: First,

expense of an addi-

tional reserve and the cost of l.ulii
notes against It represent a clear loss
to the If the ho'dlngs

gold were smaller, the amounts
assets and liabilities would
without with the profit and
oa account. In second place.

smaller of metal would lead
to frequent rles In the rate of
count, which are the main source of
profit a lmtik or issue.

In spite of these obvious adv.r'tatp
the bank in (totting of u putt

of groat stork of tho yellow niol.il,
tho gold reserve has been allowed to
Increase until It amounts to about

and the largest slock
held In hank In world. Hvon
the advance in the rato of discount
which Is made. It Is point
ed out, for tho purpose of safe
guarding reserve, but to avoid
ileercnso of the money In circulation
which would havo resulted from the
tempt lug nnd offers from
abroad whom discount rates ruled
muoh higher. With these re-

sources nt Its commniid, the Hank of
Franco has, in tho opinion of M. Pat-

ron, the reserve
reservoir of gold for tluauclal
world. As back ns 1S3!), the bank
lout to the Hank of Kngland
pounds In gold nnd again In 1S0O, nt

tlmo the Paring fnllure. 3.000,-00-

pounds, Tho Hank of Franco had
Just endured without flinching
downfall of the

found only to
discount rato to G per cent,

to ask for foreign held. Tho Hank
Frnnco wns In tho

for making this
loan, but this did not deter
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.situate In (iraiy State
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try of relief has definitely the quarter
a.-pe- Hank of France." Section In Township Sev-I- n

many ou en North, Hunge Seven West,
which of Fratu-- Hum And south half of southeast

quarter
other of quarter V.

ter. Interest of of imrtle
Signer Luzattl, 'inartor or tho workod

Minister of in regard Section Kloven and
to an agreement

lssuo nnd govern-
ment mutual support.

outlined,
that France

adopt,
of

employed ex-

ception at
opportune. re-se-

declares, happen
system. France, finan-

cially btrongest country,
expect

abroad, while
urgently solicited

assumed It become
and

would evidently In
present isisltlon of

the ot France, reserve,
towering any

of tho Joint-stock- ! nitron concludes
reserve,
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guaranty against tho recurrence of
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It
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people

A
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Snellen, minors.
Notice pursuance

minors,

tagies,
Interest Sueltoa
KruuiR Shelton, minors. In
following described

of Oklu-lioui-

northwest quarter
quarter

occasions

nortliosst

Fiuar.fo,

treasuries

conduct,

of the northeast quarter of
quarter of Section (II),
Township Klght (S), North, of
Seven (7) West of tho Indian Meri-

dian. Also the south of the
quarter Section (2) nnd

tho north ot southeast quarter
of the northeast quarter of Section
Woven Township Wght (S)
North, Hnngo Seven (7) West of the
Indian Meridian, being nil Two
Hundred nnd ('.'10) acres, inoro

less.
Said real estato will bo on the

following terms and conditions,
Cash on delivery of dcol.

tho ptirchnso thereof must
be In writing and must bo tiled in tho
County Court or delivered to

nt tho of Mooro
Hass, In City of Ardmoro, Stato
of Oklahoma.

Dated 27th dny of May. 1010.
JOHN SUFITON, Ctiiardlnn.

29-7- t

Hoston will be hero
Sunday, Juno .1, nnd play the
local tenm nt I!;S0 at lirenn
Park. Admission, gato 2."c, and grand
stand 2Gc. gamo of tho
season is expected nnd tho

"Wo have that tho fighting I of girls will add to tho
power of has now no limit Interest of tho game. 29--

'X0

mm
AWFUL DEATH

OF SOLDIER

BODY SHOT TO PIECES DURING
TAR3ET PRACTICE OF COM.

. PANY.

LMonteroy, Cal., .May 30. Ills body
an target fcr the of
'bullets of firing so.ii ml at
practice. Claude lletherton, prl- -

.ite Company
fantry. stationed

was taking
tho range, wiih
pieces and died
tho reservation

Thirteenth

literally shot to I

after 111

hospital for two i

days. accident occurred last
week, but tho facts havo Just come
to' light. Investigation of tho nf- -

soon do work ,mr until

any

for

terday.
All during the afternoon of

day ho was shot, lletherton crept
about on tho eurtianksnent, peppered
with lead, whllo the bullots whizzed
about hint. Ills cries could not he
heard. After the first bullet had
brought him down, he niado an ef-

fort to drag nut range
no matter which he

his escape was cut off by flying
missiles. he sank on the
sand mound awaiting the shot that
would end his torture. bullets

about him, ripping his
and tearing his flesh. When mark
ers round him his head hail been

PJlO, at shot lletherton was mnr- -

southeast
(10)

little

SOME QUEER LAND LOANS.

Supposed Drowned Said to tic
Involved in Doals.

Guthrie, Okla., May 30. When a
suit wns filed heie today by C. O.

Fish National Hank of
Commerce, there eamo to light a
series of loin transactions which In- -

proved tne refuge or the great banks quarter of the uorthcaxt and voives n who his
f countries In averting the east half ns Graham of Pauls Valley,

Is to the sugges- - quarter tho southonst .s:iuo tho Intemsted
tlou of f rmorly of claim a loan swindle.
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Fish alleges, In lulof, that Graham,
posing as a renl estate loan agent at
Pauls Valley, has secured from him
$Ii,:!y7 for Imaginary loans In Gar-vo- y

county, beginning In 1007 nnd
continuing for two years. Mortgage
notes properly signed nnd secured
were forwarded Fish by Graham,
for loans which Fish supposed ho
was making to fl. M. lilo nnd wife,
S, P. Spain and Nellie May Aimer.
These notes, Fish claims, ho has dis-

covered to ho forgeries throughout;
that Graham got tho money and
turned none It over to tho par-

ties to whom Fish supiKised ho wins
loaning It, nnd that Graham has reg-

ularly sent Fish the Interest due,
thus keeping up tho pretenso of
regularity.

That everything In connection
with tho loans, even the abstracts,
acknowledgements, applications 'or
loans, etc., are forgeries, Is Fish's
allegation.

The various loans wero madfl
through the National Hank of Wyn-newoo-

uccordlng to tho caso filed,
and that bank transferred tho ac-

count to the Nntional IBank of Com-
merce here, which Is h"ow tho local

Institution Is Involved.
It Is said that there Is a good story

back of tho alleged swindles, and

Figure It Out
Wc scl! more carbonated bev-

erages in this section of the State
than has ever been sold before.
We think it is because wc put out
a superior line of goods, but want
you to figure it out. If you have
ever tried any of our goods you
know they are better. The best
that can be had is what our cus-

tomers get. The Crown Iiraiul
on Candies or Carbonated bever-

ages is a guarantee of purity.

CROWN BOTTLING

AMD HAKUFAC'IURIKG WORKS

MORGAN J. HAYS, Pre. and Mfr.
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CRUCE IS AHEAD

FORMER ARDMORE LADY TALKS
FOR CRUCE AND SAYS CHICKA-SH- A

IS FOR HIM.

.Mrs. L. 0. .Mason who formerly llvod
in this city Is hero on n visit ot wevoral
days with friends. Mrs. .Masrm l. j.

much In lovo with Ardmoro i? she
oor was and says .Mr. .Mukoii still
owns his real estate In this city and
that nouo of It is on the market.
They bollovo Ardn: m it the real city

f Southorn Okli'nnia and that prop-e-t- y

values will routltiue to In reuse
.1 " city an 1m 'liai r.'inn none

of their property Is on the markot.
Mrs. Mason says evorylxMly at

Chlckasha Is for Cruco and who is of
the opinion Hint ho will be the next
governor of Oklnhoinn.

that probably $100,000 was lost b
various parties through dealing wlt'i
Urahnm, who wns a high '.ogree M.i-so-

and who was snpiMised to liai
boon accidentally drowned In Calve,
ton a year ago.

Sherhl'a Sale.
Notice is hereby given, that i"

pursuance of an order of sate Issued
out of the District Court of Carti r

County, Oklahoma, on the 20th day -- i

May, 1010, In an action wherein '

N. Morgan was plaintiff and J. M

Shelton and Mlsslo Wyly Shell"
were defendants, directed to me, i .

undersigned sheriff of Curler Conn
ty, commanding me to levy upon, ;.,
praise aud sell the following d

scribed property, towlt: LoK On
(1) and Six (0) In Hlock On- Hr i

drod Twcnty-clgh- t (12K ). in th- - C:

of Ardmcre, Oklnhoinn. to satisfy i

Judgiuont and docroe of foroclosiir'
j in favor of t:ild plaintiff and again-- '
i said defendants obtained and mad"

In snld Court on the 25th day of
February, l'.UO, for tho sum of
$1,lo8.:H5, and costs $112.22, with

thereon at 10 per cent from
tho 23th day of February, 1010, and
crts accruing; I will on the sr.th
day of June, "at 2 o'clock p. in., of
said day, at tho front door of the
Court IIouso In tho City of Ardmore.
In said County and State, offer for
salo and sell to ,tho highest bidder
for ensh, tho said property above
described, or so much thereof as
will satisfy sail Judgment, with
Intorcst nnd costs.

Witney my hand this the 21th day
of May, 1910.

Jkll. A K HItS,
Sheriff of Carter County.

Hy FIIBD WILLI.VMS, Deputy.
Hrown & Shelton, Attorneys for

Plaintiff.

Jnnies T. Hennott of Graham was
among our visitors today.

John Thomas of Haum was transact-
ing business horo today.

Somo people ask you to do them
favor as If thoy woro doing It to you.


